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syphilis and said test shall be made by a laboratory of said

department or by a laboratory approved by it for such test.

Section 2. Said section twenty B, as so inserted, is g. l. (Xer.

hereby further amended by striking out the second para- § 20Bf etc.,

graph and inserting in place thereof the three following ^minded
paragraphs :

—
Such certificate by a physician registered and practicing ?^°*'<i^

"^

in the commonwealth shall read as follows :
— I (name and marriage,

address of physician), a registered physician of (city or town) cwtmcatl'.^

in the commonwealth of Massachusetts declare that on
(month, day, year) I examined (name and address of party)

in accordance with section twenty B of chapter two hundred
and seven of the General Laws. This certificate is made
under the penalties of perjury.

,

Such certificate by a commissioned medical officer on
active service in the armed forces of the United States shall

read as follows :
— I (name and address of physician) a

(rank or title) serving in the (name of unit) of the United
States on oath declare that on (month, day, year) I examined
(name and home address of party) in accordance with section

twenty B of chapter two hundred and seven of the General
Laws of the commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Blank forms of certificates required under this section

shall be furnished to city and town clerks by the department
of public health.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on October thirty- Effective date.

first in the current year, being the effective date of said

chapter six hundred and one.

Approved October 27 y 19Jfl.

An Act relative to the annexation by the city of Chap.Q9S
FITCHBURG OF A PART OF THE CITY OF LEOMINSTER AND
THE ANNEXATION BY SAID CITY OF LEOMINSTER OF A PART
OF SAID CITY OF FITCHBURG, AND MAKING CHANGES IN

CERTAIN LAWS RELATIVE TO THE TERRITORY AFFECTED.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Chapter thirty-seven of the acts of nineteen
hundred and forty-one is hereby amended by inserting after

section two the following three new sections :
— Section 2

A

.

The inhabitants of the estates within the territory in the

cities of Fitchburg and Leominster, respectively, which is

affected by this act, and the owners of such estates, shall be
holden to pay all arrears of taxes which have legally been
assessed upon them prior to the effective date of this' act,

and such taxes shall be collected by the collector of the city

by which said taxes were originally assessed.

Section 2B. Each of said cities shall continue to be liable,

but not for more than five years, for the support of any per-

son now or hereafter needing relief or support, who had a
legal settlement in such city immediately prior to the effec-

tive date of this act, either by original acquisition or by
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derivation, uutil such settlement is defeated or lost. Any
person residing within the territory affected by this act, but
having no legal settlement therein when this act becomes
effective, who had begun or thereafter begins to acquire a
legal settlement by the laws in force at and before the time
when this act takes effect, shall not thereby be prevented
from acquiring or completing a legal settlement in the city

to which such territory was transferred by this act.

Section 2C. The inhabitants of the territory set off from
the city of Leominster and annexed to the city of Fitchburg
and of that set off from the city of Fitchburg and annexed
to the city of Leominster by this act shall, if qualified to

vote in such territory, continue to be voters of the city of

Leominster and the city of Fitchburg, respectively, for the

purpose of electing representatives in the general court,

until the next apportionment shall be made. It shall be
the duty of the board of registrars of voters of each of

said cities to make true hsts of the persons within the terri-

tory hereby annexed thereto, qualified to vote at any such
election, and to post a fist in the said territory and to cor-

rect the same, as required by law, and to deliver the same
to the registrars of voters of the city from which said terri-

tory was set off at least seven days before any such election,

and the same shall be taken and used for any such election

in the same manner as if it had been prepared by the board
of registrars of such city.

Section 2. This act shall take effect as of the effective

date of said chapter thirty-seven of the acts of nineteen

hundred and forty-one. Approved October S7, 1941.

Chav 699 ^^ "^^^ relative to the furnishing of certain per-
formance BONDS IN connection WITH CONTRACTS FOR
certain public works, and relative to fair com-
petition FOR bidders on THE CONSTRUCTION, RECON-
STRUCTION, alteration, remodelling or repair of
CERTAIN PUBLIC WORKS BY THE COMMONWEALTH OR ANY
POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

F,'d\'u9^'
Section 1. Chapter one hundred and forty-nine of the

§ 44A. etc., General Laws is hereby amended by striking out section
amended.

forty-four A, as appearing in chapter four hundred and eighty

of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, and insert-

Awarding of ing in place thereof the following:

—

Section 44-^ Every

public build- contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration, re-
ings, etc. modelling or repair of any public building by the common-

wealth, or by any county, city, town, district, board, com-
mission or other public body and estimated to cost more
than five thousand dollars in the case of the commonwealth,
and more than one thousand dollars in the case of any
county, city, town, district, board, commission or other pub-
lic body, shall be awarded on the basis of competitive bids

to the lowest responsible and eligible bidder. The term


